
Death Valley National Park Trip -- Itinerary 

***Planned around those staying in Pahrump at the 

Holiday Inn 

*** Driving directions to Pahrump / or / Southern 

entrance of the park will be up to individual drivers. Once 

you are on 160 from Las Vegas the directions for day 1 

begin. 

1 Day one … (do not go to Pahrump First, head to the 

southern end of the Park.)  Look for Tecopa Springs Road 

to Old Spanish Trail Highway to rt 127 to 178 at 

Shoshone. (a quaint Indian Town worth stopping at) (also 

signs all along the roads to keep you on the right path to 

Badwater Road which 178 turns into.  

Points not to miss 

a. Ashford Mills Ruins 

b. Devils Golf Course 

c. Natural Bridges 

d. Artist Palette (a one-way loop) beautiful not to be 

missed 

e. Furnace Creek. Main town in Death Valley, shops, 

gas, Visitor Center and more. 

*** try to head out of Furnace by 4:30, a 1hr drive to 

Pahrump. 190 to Death Valley Junction to State Line 



Rd to 160 to Pahrump to the Hotel. Check in, wash 

up, cause dinner reservations have been made at 

Carmelo’s Bistro for 6:30 – 7:00. 775- 751 1660 

Have a nite cap at one of George’s favorite Brothels 

if you have the energy! 

 

Day 2 Breakfast at the Holiday Inn at 5:00 am 

1.Head back to Death Valley to Rt 190 to Zabriskie Point    

1/2hr before sunrise for best photo ops.  

Directions once in the park on 190   will be signs to the 

Point... turn off is before Furnace to the left. Bring 

tripods /a jacket /snacks /water 

2.several choices Stove Pipe Wells, west of Furnace  

3.Mesquite Sand Dunes also west of Furnace 

 

Lunch at 11:00 Timbisha Tacos -Native American $10.00 

meals/ Reservations for 22- located on 900 Indian Creek 

Village Rd in Furnace.  

Afternoon: Explore on your own! A must-see destination 

is Dante’s Peak … great view of the Valley and of 

Badwater Hole. lowest point in the Northern Hemisphere 



below Dante’s Peak. Again, wear good sneakers or hiking 

shoes. a tripod etc. 

    Dinner Reservations have been made at The Oasis 

center for 5:00 at Last Wind Words Saloon. Meet around 

4:15 to take photos of the area. The restaurant is located 

to the left as you drive into the Oasis area (an archway). I 

did finally see the menu, a bit expensive but appetizers 

are reasonable and a few dinner items are also. A second 

choice would be The Badwater Saloon in Stove Pipe 

Wells, cheaper with fun ambience. Also, at 5:00! 

Get everyone back safely to their hotels before total 

darkness. 

Day 3 – Suggestions Going Home 

12 miles north of Pahrump. drive to Ash Meadows. 

beautiful emerald/aqua springs / a preserve/ and “The 

Devils Hole”  

Red Rock National Preserve on the way back to Las 

Vegas. Maybe lunch in Vegas. Maybe the Neon Museum 

if time permits 

LETS ALL HAVE A SAFE /HAPPY/SUCCESSFUL PHOTOG 

JAUNT!                       Linda Johnson 607-232-2025 

 



 


